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The Opium Cache on Maui.
o o o o

1902 by Arthur Johnstone )

CHAPTER IV. Continued.

Tell How the Lava Tunnels Were Ex
ptored and What Came of It.

SYNOPSIS Hoderklc DallhiKer .rre Inn in
opium trade with his sounir Chinese IrlenJ Allan
lor nom Whaley is lanJIng oplnm. The Haloon
arrive unespectejly "" " a part ol sililcri
Whaley endeavours r i JouMe r'as. lo pul In a

mrw,mmt l(..niklhs M.Stll ThrV follow t I Hal- -

son anJ camp in a lava runnel ne.ir the era" house
.ictiple.1 by Mrs True a e ana her mm
daughter .Mslte litre thcy slih the llalcson lanj
hve thousanJ pounds ol opium In the lava eases Put
.iimki. in likit the entrance. In the we antlms

sounr Dalllnccr besomes aiqual-tte- at tlie trass
house, t'pon hl return the examine tl lace nl the

tavasnelt. ana rv iu oi a Mpt uih..i .,..'
rround cove which can re reached onlv Imm H-i- sea
Ihey then search Inland lor an otd entrance lormtrlj
used
shkh they accidentally tmd near their eamp The)
tgln the search with an electric lurch anJ soon reach
Ihe tea. illscoseriiii; ano'her tunnel connecting ollh
their camp r a crevke put lind no opium At supper
Malle sumrests that Imp be used In locale the cache
anJ they return to the search Ith the Joe

"Here e spanbed
tre long e fell upon the hidden store.
W tilth tt as drained hence. Old Play.

After we passed the shelf In .the

ledge and reached the gallery, there
was no further trouble. I gave Annn

tho torch and he led tho way, guldlni;

Mrs. True by the hand; Malle and I

came close behind, she clinging lightly

to my arm. Once she stumbled, but I

caught her; after that I steadied hot
gently with my arm, as we went, and
she looked up nt me and smiled, but
chid me not: from that moment we
both had knowledge of mutual loo
and were happy, llcfore wo reached
the first chamber, where tho tunnel!
joined, sho gently disengaged my arm,
blushing prettily ns sho glanced shylj
Into my face; then wo enmo within t!,o
radiance of Anan's torch.

I thought her mother looked at ua
keenly, and I haw that Malle was busy
during tho paternal Inquisition, exam-

ining the roof and walls of tho chain
ber; but It might have been tho con
sclousness of new love that made ordi-

nary actions appear as accusers. Here
Anan spoko:

"Iloddy, you'll please help Miss Mai
lo over the barrier, as we want Imp on
the other side. Come. Mrs. True, iho
lava Is almost In steps; It is quits
easy."
'rs soon as we wero over, sent

Anan for the tools and lanterns at the
landing; he laid them at Mallo's feel
whero she sat on a block of lava In
front of the breakdown. I showed her
how to glvo Imp the scent, and told
her In a whisper, how to start him i.n
search. She did as I directed; then,
pointing at the sbo jumped
up and cried:

"Seek, Imp! Seek!"
Ho looked up at her with a knowing

glance, but stood wagging his tail;
then sho repeated her command,
stamping her foot pertly on tho float
as sho did so. Now he understood,
and began sniffing around tho baso of
the cave in; suddenly be gave two
great leaps and disappeared near thv
roof of the tunnel. An InBtnnt, and he
returned with a dash, laying something
nt Mallo's feet. I at anco picked un n
seaman's waistcoat and fumbled in the
pockets, where I found thlrty-flv- cents
In slltcr. a few well-wor- matches, an
old envelope addressed ."Hans Kruse,
Victoria, I, C," and a small bag of
Durham smoking tobacco.

"That fellow must havo lost both
plpoand Jacket!" cried Anan, as h
performed a mental
and connected the container with I ho
thing contained.

"Olve me that torch am p'ct.
Anan," I said, "and stay here white I

first, I examined tho lava hlocki
and boulders carefully; upon tho 'Mi
colored surfaces of the latter I could
now see what I believed wero slight
Hcratcnes. mado by tho passing of
heavy shoes. Suddenly my eye caught
sight of a silver between two rocks; 'I
proved to be n piece of Chinese cam
phorwood, frequently tiuod In thu
orient for making cases. I threw It tn
Allan ami said:

"All right, old man, that opium Is up
here safo enough: but wait until l pul
theory to the test."

I climbed further up and looknl
over, whero the roof still covered tho
largo flat top oi the break down, which
appeared to be composed of red, fur
ruglnous earth. There were signs ot
recent disturbance and, as I Btruck my
pick Into the looso earth, with

It stuck fast in something that
felt and sounded like wood. I pullnl
tho pick toward me nnd a fifty pound
case of opium came with it; the smug'
glers had barely covered the cache
with earth, it had seemed to them cu
safely hidden by nature.

We determined to remove tho opium
at once and take no risk. Ilefore wo
returned from the grass house, whoro
wo Mrs. True and her
daughter, they put us up a cold lunch,
with a pot of tea, to provldo agalnrt
hunger through the night, and wo
promised to join them at an early
breakfast.

It was ten o'clock when wo began re-

moving the opium, which we piled In
tho tunnel for the present. I stood nt
tho top of the breakdown and, as I

fished out the cases with my pick, 1

passed them to Anan, who kept tall;
sometimes I found It necessary to dl?
pose of tho superfluous earth with a
shovel. When the cache was empty.
It was Just one o'clock. As wo had
watched each case add a tool two thou- -

Well. Itoilily. It's the genuine Hong
kong stuff and will bring the top price
which will be nil much Kohl as we can
carry. There are Just one hundred
canes, each holding one hundred hall- -

pound tins: that mean five thousand
pounds, or about two and a half ton1..

Well. I should say It would put Whnloy

and MncLcan on their feet' n,
n. It would make half a dozen ordi

nary tneft comrortauic lor mc, m uu- -

present price!
nut we Fpent no time In words; In

another two hours we had removed
tho lot to the foot of the blind wall l:i

Ihe tunnel aboe. and by tho time thn

sun was well up, we had transferrrl
It. by aid of ropes, througii tho crevice
to our end of the tunnel.

nv this time our excitement wa

spent nnd we felt greatly fatigued,
having scarcely ambition left to crawl
back to the Rrass house for a cup of

coffee and a bite of breakfast", before
we went to bed.

CHAPTER V.

Tells How Whaley and MaeLean Inter
vened, but Rode to
Lahslna.

Nowletltv.orl Mlchel thou artalool.
TaVe thou v.tiat course thou llt?' Shakespeare

We tlept long; when I awoke It was
pear 5 o'clock. I Jumped up and gavo

Acirn a poke with my foot to awaken
him. I had barely finished dressing
when Imn dashed Into the tunnel, nnd
I guessed that Malle was coming over
the (low to call us to dinner, wnen
I reached tho entrance the evening sun

throwing broken gules througii
tho clump of gunva bushes; Malle was
standing upon tho lava beyond, shad'
Ing her eyes with her hand, as sho
gazed seaward. She seemed like some
exquisite tropic flower that had sprung
in a moment through the blacK lava.
Turning quickly, as Imp rushed by me.
sho said shyly:

Oh! Mr. Dall nccr I como wltu a
messaeo from mamma: ano wisues
you to at six, i)agi with
as you cool!"
gry, having eaten no lunencon.

I called to Annn to hurry and went
with her; ns we crossed the How, wo
both felt tho restrnlnt of newly ac
quainted lovers, we glanced shyly

modestly nt ench other, as wo
walked In silence, but with voluble
hearts.

When the servant had removed
dinner dishes, we gathered around tho
table held council for tho morrow.
13y this time, Mrs. True had so far
by prejudices as to take a livelier In'

tcrcst In the future, safety dlsposl
tlou of tho opium, which, we now felt
meant so much to ue nil.

"How much do you think It worth.
Anan?" she asked, as she placed her
sewing basket on the tablo and ar
ranged the lamp.

Well that depends, said he.
slowly; "It's this way: Hongkong
opium now brings forty-eigh- t dollars
a pound in the local tho pres-

ent shipment will likely drop tho prlco
to forty dollars that's a bafo figure.
Tho latter prlco will make our lot In
the tunnel worth $200,000."

Goodness gracious! That much!
exclaimed True. "Why. I would
havo guessed only $25,000, at most'"

Annn laughed gaily at her lack of
knowledge und said: "Yes, Mrs, True;
tho risk Is great, but tho stake Is

large, and It wi II bo worth nearly that
much to Roderick mo; at least, we
are to get a percentage from tho com-
pany on about $173,000, tho o

price at Hongkong Is deducted."
Here he glanced nt Mal-

le and exclaimed: "Why, Roddy's dot
will over If wo succeed In
delivering It to the company!"

We alt looked at Malic, of course;
but she equaled occasion, saying
as sho bent looked under the ta-

ble: "Do get out of tho way, Imp;
you ro right under my feet!" Then,
looking up, "What were you saying,
,nnn?"

At this wo all laughed, as thoso In
good humor will, and the mother

"Where do you propose taking it?
nn now, Anan7 and wncnf sno
ndded, ns n sort of verbal postscilpt.

Ho looked at her for n moment be
fore saying: 'whero,' Mrs. True,
must remain a secret for tho present;
the 'how' and 'when' 1 will answer: I
propose bringing a schooner here, ns
soon aB I can go to Honolulu, where
our Bugar vessel lies In port. She will
carry a Chinese crew, whom I can'
trust; but tho craft will be command-
ed by a white skipper, In tho ser-
vice of our company. The Chinese
crow, of course, will bo aboard as a
necessary makeshift, but, with Roddy
and me on hand to help old Captain
Storko manage tho sails, wo will mako
out."

My brother had told exact
truth in saying he would plan, while I

executed; I am certain I would not
hate thought of this method of Inte
gral removal by Ben, I would prob.
ably have ndopted tho more dnngerous
ono by piecemenl conveyance over-
Innd. I was really proud of him as 1

turned tho plan over, saying: "When
will you Btart?"

"Tomorrow afternoon. In time to
catch the down steamer at Lahaina; I

shall leave you on guard, Roddy, and
expect you to have the stuff mov-

ed to the upper chamber, In the main
tunnel, before the schooner arrives,"

I exclaimed; "whllo I'm
executive officer. I dont Intend jou
shall Interfere nnd make a snarl; you

sand dollars to tho growing pile below, will please keep to your planning, I

the excitement produced, by the evn-'d- not moyo a caso of that opium un.
lutlon of personal greed, hail obllterat- - til our vessol Is In Bight. Tako no
cd nil ot our drudgery nnd fa- - chnnce nnd you'll lose none, Is safo
tlgue. doctrine, whero bo much monoy Is In- -

"How many cases nro there, Anan?' volvcd."
I asked, as I came down. He had nl- - "I think you'ro right, Rod," ho

opened a case with bis pick, plied; "but come, let us bo going;
and was examining tin, which ho thero is much to talk over before bed-hel- d

to the light. time."
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breakdown,

Investigate."

accompanied

Empty-Hande- d

mischievously

Whaley

Halcyon

It was near 12 o'clock before we
slept; In consequence. It was late when er,

alliance

MBN'8 $

Woman's Influence on the whole.
elevating. She generally holds fel-

low on pay-da- (

Never Judge a man by the ho
Q wears. those he has to buy

ior ins wue
No woman ever feels though sho

could another who wears a
year's hat.

Is good for man to be alone.
but sometimes much pleasant- -

we arose. I nt once my traps The mnn who wroto "Abscnco
to the grove of incoanut trees, where Makes the Heart (trow fonder" novcr

Football This Season
4 444414-HS4'H- -

the changes the

that
lielned nid nllcli a camnlne tent: returned nt 2 n. m. and found his wife extreme desirability, then the won

It was here I proposed to stand guard waiting for him at the head of tho tier nrlses that wero not (bought
his absence, In guise of stairs. of ngn and put Into

travelling artist. This plan would re- - A girl Isn't nn old maid until sho be- - for somo time football rules
mo f rom the bent of tho tunnel, ' gins to worry for fear she will been In chnrge of a committee of old- -

whoie the opium lay, without remov- - get married; a man Isn t nn old bach- - time football men from tho various col-In- g

mc from the nekhborhood. It was, elor until he begins to worry for fear leges who have never advocated any
perhaps, 9 o'clock when was ar-- ho will. very radical departures from codo
ratiged, and my easel was set In the Anyway, Eve was unable to threaten ' long In vogiib. Mostly n minor chango
shade of three young trees, at the side 'to go home to her mother when Adam! has been made In tho or a
of the tent. This position wouldn't put up the screen doors. penalty has been modified, and
a view of the sheltering guava bushes, not proper to Judgo a man by I possibly some little attention has been
at entrance, while It shut his wife, either. Perhaps lie couldn't given to making the gnmo more open
prying eyes, passing by the Govern- - help It.
ment road. Hard-ship- s are the kind that sail on

this moment Annn came running the sen of matrimony,
from our tunnel; when he was near hoi Almost every wife wants her hus-sai-

with suppressed excitement: .band to make her an whllo
"Hod! I believe those White Devils she refuses to make any allowances for
are here; thero arc two horses tied at. him.
the other side of the bushes!" I After a girl has employed all her
."What!" I cried "No; not In landing a husband It gratifies

Perhaps It's natives; let's look at the. her to read that she was "led to tho
horses." Inltnr."

"Too good for natives," said he, ns . Whllo nil men are liars there are ox-w- u

went, "besides 1 know the horses; ccptlons to tho rule, nnd n girl gen-the- y

belong In Lnhalnn and are only jcrnlly willing to take nn
hired to strangers there was a Women lovo bargains so much that
steamer due last night at 10 o'clock." they delight In making men feel cheap.

"The devil tncre was!" I cried. My wlfo says a good many people
fl1 hn second half sidestho1The I eyes on who expecting up f',

beasts I was next to certainty Wha- - in fiery llko Elijah, would
ley and were at that moment look better In A patrol wagon,
searching the lower for the,
opium wo had taken. ,- -

I I must felt. In n
smnll way, very like a upon
the verge of Is certain the Wnen they Ball the barge of nUlit
situation my brain, like some! time
powerful mentnl elixir, and I found my-- ! from the shadow land,
self thinking rapidly and accurately: an aching in tho hill's breast
a complete plan of action appeared be-- . Only s understand.

me, like a blue-prin- whereon the,
minutest were traced In sharp, j There's a crying In the marshes,
white lines. Then I turned, and, meet- - Like a throbbing 'cello string,
Ing Anan's expectant eyes, said rapid- - When the Southwlnd the elm treo
ly: Of his young sweetheart tho Spring

now, old fellow! Into the!
tunnel nnd get my gun! Throw out wings skv

Ithp rnrtrldcefl and slln In two nf those
dine B o'clock, ot ynR hy m.

sho fears both of will be nun- - gi10t- - then lo the tent and keep

nnd
nnd
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(To be continued.)
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"My pa whipped me the other day
and then told mo to go 'wny back and
sit down."

Did you do It?"
"No; 1 couldn't."oooooo o ooooooooooo ooooo
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CLEVELAND.
Now York, July 10. To concentrate.

organize, harmonize and lead to victory
tho Democratic party of 1904, Is iho
avowed purpose of tho new
formed between Grour
Cleveland and DaM II. Hill, of New
York. Thero aro strong Indentions
thnt Hill will make a Btrong bid for tho
Democratic Presidential nomination,
and Cleveland said to pledge 1

him his hearty Stories that
the is himself a possible.

candidate for a third term are emphat-
ically denied. Mr. Cleveland, howovor,
promises to an energetic part In
the campaign.

Several of the Democratic
State Committee from Now couu
ty who have been In consultation with
Hill In tho past week were on Ilrouil- -

way last giving their vlows
about Mr. Hill's Ideas ot the Statu
campaign this year. According lo
theso of the committee, Mr.
Hill has at this year's cam

rjt
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they'"nrts

is
exception,

n

have NIGHT-TIM-

fore

Is have

York

ward
O'er n dny of green,

Rut the homing note Is sadness
In the twilight's sheen.

Lovers dance to Love's gay piping
In tho morning's ruddy fire;

Lovers faint for love's nlght-comln-

In the of
Emery Pottle In Smart Sot.

Democracy
sort nation
will not stand any chanco of amount
Ing to unythlug ns a leader or as a

for nomination in the Demo-
cratic convention of 1901. In fuct, tho
Governor Is what can called
tho fight of his llfo this year. Ho him
neer given tho Idea that ono day
he will have un opportunity to run ror
tho Presidency. He Is so anxious to
win that ho no longer his friends
that is hopeless for tho Democracy
to make a fight year. Mr. Hill

and said only a short time ago
that ho did not think thero was any
chance of his an opportunity to
lead a successful In this Stnta
tnls yeai. Since then his conversation
has changed. don't know what be
lieves now, but talks as though ho
hnd got hysteria. Ho will not aven
mlt. In conversations with of
tho Stato Committee, that theio Is a
Republican party.

"Wo of tho State
tee havo talked with Hill

palgn as a drowning man would grasp have got Idea that he, at tho proper
at a plank ono floated his way. One time, carefully prearranged by
of tho of the Stato will havo the nomination for Governor
tte, who Is very friendly with Mr. Hill, 'forced' upon him. Mr. Hill has pot

last evening that Mr, Hill had said this to anybody, bo far as
mado up his mind that unless ho could but everything that has happened has

H-S- 44 ? S4-- J 4--

Possibly tho very first thing that
commends proposed In
American football rules Is their sim

Devolving upon Is their
Annn

they
during practice.

never

wording,

mc from

battle;
cleared

tells

beat

Instead

take

Garden Desire.

he
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Very little, however, for tho American
college men nro wedded to the stylo
that permits of their pet formations
nnd nro likely to be wedded to It for
years.

Meeting at a recent meeting of
Yale to which Walter Camp, of

Rules Ynlo. presided, tho foot'
ball Commltteo actually

did something that promises better to
equalize the possibilities of football
than any changes offered to the rules
nlnco the beginning of the game,

It has been the cufctom In the past to
toss a coin to select the goal favored
by the atmospheric conditions for the

I' tho theinstant clapped are to bo snatched
chariot,

Mn.cl.ean
tunnels,

Imnglne
general

It

pine-cla-

'There's

details

"Hurry
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CUurse(i II 11

market;

thought

support.

members

evening

members
grasped

Summer

can-
didate

making

members

members Commit

himself,
members

declared

Change

iiiuiif).u iiutii unv i uiuvia
As a lesult, football games have been

won In the first by reason of the
favorable ' conditions of the weather.
Should the wind happen to be blowing
half n gale and tho sldo with tho goal
favored by the wind be possessed of a
good punter, so much ground has been
gained tbnt It has been an easy task to
strike repeatedly at tho proper moment
for a touchdown and win it. If a
touchdown were not tried for, a goal
from fte'd would bo attempted, not
once, but twice or three times, and per-
haps bo made more than once.

Not Favored Naturally at tho be-i-n

jlnnlng of tho second
Second Half, half botn teams would

be well exhausted by
the struggle ot the first half, and tho
team that had been first deprived of
the favoring weather conditions would
not lie able to make so much out of
them as the team whlcn was benefited
In the first half. This, assuredly. Is
unfair. Tor the mero flop of a coin
should not havo Important a bear
ing upon a contest where tho elements

o o
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DAVID HILL.

less ho leads tho some Democrat willing to accept the noml
success In tho fall campaign he who was Btrong enough mar.o
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bo

a positive impression on tne people.
That 1b, Mr. Hill Is enthusiastic lor
every strong Democrat who wouldn t
inn, and Ikowarmu for every strong
Democrat who might run If thero was
a chance ot success.

I think Senator Hill Is going to try
to arrango things so that bo will be the
only conspicuous figure in the cam
paign. I am convinced that if Mr. lll'l
thinks tho Democratic candidate will
bo elected be will accept tho nomlnv
tlon. If when the conyentlon comes
around things look sb though the De-

mocracy had no bIiow he will not ac-

cept. If on tho othcr hand it Is a t'isS'
up, Senator Hill won't accept the noml
nation himself, won't allow any strong
man to havo It. and will have some
man nominated whoso success would
do nothing more than reflect credit nn
Hill, Ily following this course tho
Governor will keep himself to tho fore
all tho time, and whatever happens he
will come out of the campaign the
most conspicuous Democrat In New
York Stntu. Ily doing this ho will be
In u position to go as a big man Into
tho National Convention of 1904."

Prominent Republicans w.io have
been In town during the past week

accomplish something this year his convinced us that this Is tho course ho have declared that nothing would
chancos of amounting to anything In will pursue. It is a significant fact please them moro than to have Mr,
tho noxt Democratic national conveu- - that while Senator hill has agreed Hill run for Governor on the Demo
tlon would bo of no account. Said tu.s with every man who has mentioned cratlc ticket tins fall, it would he a
committeeman: , tho name of a Domocrat who would great pleasure to many prominent Re--

"Mr. Hill, or 'the Governor,' as he not accept the nomination when ho publicans to debate with Mr. Hill nev
likes to bo called, has had It Impressed was urged he has shown tho utmost eral matters upon which bo passed
upon him pretty thoroughly that un- - reluctance to speak favorably of any

(
comments within tho past year,

of true sportsmanship arc supposed to polntB to something llko a sensible ba
be most manifest. 'sis.

The proposed change provides that Thero Is no play on a new mucn pret- -

when one sldo nns scored n touchdown tier, than a blocked kick, nnd, In tno
nnd kicked n goal, or failed to kick It, future, Bhould this change bo

tho teams shall chango goals. Thus, tho kicking of goal will not necessarily
If a touchdown happens to he mado In mean n presentation party to the side
the first ten minutes of play, there will victorious with its toucluiown, nut win
be nn opportunity for tho eleven tnnt menn a continuance of the excellence
was In possession Juf the unfavorable of tho play that was necessary to bring
side of the field to obtain somo advan- - about the touchdown,
tngo by the exchange before tho men I The chango that has been suggested
are worn out by the fierceness of their relative to swapping sides after each
defensive play. This rule Is also to bo touchdown Is sure to be heartily in- -

In effect whero cither side happens to dorsed by Hint portion or tno public
kick n' goal from field. which ndmlrcs football. Heretofore It

Tho second most radical change has has frequently been tho caso that much

to do with kicking goal nftcr n touch- - of tho piny took placo on one end of

down has been mndc. It has been con- - the field to tho exclusion of tho other,
sldcred among football men for tho Under the arrangement the
last three years, at least, that alto- - general public will bo able to see free-gcth-

too much Importance Is nt- - ly the styles of the different elevens,
tnehed to tho mere kicking of n goal nnd that Is what they attend tho games
nftcr a touchdown has been made. to witness.

It seemed after thepositively silly, - B0(llBcapotherof othcr , llt
tenms had struggled for twenty mln- -

nr(J gtlgKegtcd ,0
me. to for and onetry a touchdown, Mod,e,IIonfc the ruIeg but thcy avo
had been successfully accomplished, to. , d0 mos wth tho
allow the Ul to thaiono man to placo ,,, f , and aro not of
beat advantage nnd try to kick goal BCrlollg lm rtnnco B0 fnr as tn0practically without Interruption.,any a, M , conccrncu.
The reward for a touchdown was far, commUtco lrown, 8eVerely upon
too great for tho nctua merit of the',,,, h d b fc H ,

point. This was recognized when the
rule was changed so that a touchdown ,o niIcr8tan(I Ul0 ldcag of tho footl)iu
YVUH I11UUU IU CUUHI 1IVU UlBlUtlU Ul lUUT,

and the goal kicked wns credited ns
only one point Instead of two.

The Lineup The new proposition
After provides that the teams

Touchdown, shall lino up 'as for a
scrimmage after the

touchdown has been made. If not to-

gether, at least not more than five
yards apart. To the sldo having made
the touchdown shall bo given the right
to kick a goal from field, either by a
placo kick or by a drop kick, but tho
sldo against which tho touchdown
shall have been made shall havo tho
privilege of defending Its goal nnd
blocking the kick If able to do so, ns It
would hnve had were tho opposing
team trying a goal from field.

This Is decidedly moro fair to tho
side which is supposed to defend tho
touch down than any rulo that has
beo nsuggested for the game In somo
years. It really makes tho kicking of
goal a play that amounts to something.
and will add vastly to the Interest of
the contest, In addition to levelling tba

HORSE TRAINERS
AND FAST RACERS

(Continued from Pago 9.)

and hated to acknowledge tho defeat.
The came before National
ironing abbuciuuuii unu oiuiuuuui s
record was "rejected."

HowStamboul Stamboul was a hard
Was horse to balance, and Wat- -

Brought Out tcr Mabcn, who succeeded
better with him than any

sold

other rigged "W" trnnsyivanin stnKe,
keep bend Lexington, nt

wanted also to
foot 2:06

points of rcln reason und had
Is to that humor

bred, yet he to nt
will

llttlo do of

succeeded Stamboul. Tho ;ernndcst trotters,
trot 2:08. and P.nlph Wilkes

believes thero is not shadow of
doubt as to ability to have trotted
in 2:07 or 2:07 good track, as

best of finishers. Tho
raco is strong factor to

ho having as yet sired pacer.
E. II. Harrlman paid
at auction In the old Insti
tute Building In winter of 1892-93- .

The horse died laBt at Goshen,
N.

Goldsmith Maid an marc, as
nge goes today with horses, when she
started trotting; Doxtcr erratic at
first; Jullen famous highflyer
several Rarus that caused
no ono come
speed early; Dcnzetta seemed won'
der, although Imperfect as to
Macey single blinker
on her bridle.

Two out this season may classed
naturally trotters

Jones' M. and M., winner of 1901, Ele- -

ata, 2:08 as and J. C.
Zephyr,

Zombro. Each Is and
beautifully galted. Lord Derby
offered to covered track contingent

Beason at $1,500, little
Villago handlers think of

future, and think of hours of hard
work Geers put in
legged bay fellow. took record
of 2:07 In first season 1900 and
looked The Abbot

second or so.

The Record Is Hlckok never said
Hardest truer word than "the

Is trainer's
competitor to meet,'

Horses at tho races schooled to
hour and almost forenoon Cleve-
land or Detroit may horses
driven miles 2:10, with every

Indication that lit
tle effort, and tho driver glancing care-
lessly at as it away,
makes no accepting as an

occurrence, Yet there
day when that horse, trotter or

er, at 2:50 line, travelled
every way except right and

had to him
study It out. The colt handlers
nnd "country Jockeys," as drivers In

districts termed,
moro brilliant than they receive

and ones who
had all tho and disappointments.
A, Geers, Splan Spear has
the finished product turned to

CHANGES PROPOSED
FOR

COLLEGE ELEVENS

444SM4S'KS-444S4S4--
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adopted,

proposed

comment,

manner that needs no Interpretation

veterans on that subject. It Is easy to
sco what farco football might be-
come side line conchlng wero allow-
ed, paths nlong tho gridiron
would bo filled with howling coaches
and teachers advising their charges
what to do until the men on field
would scarcely know whether thcy
wero playing football tag and

In stands would bo thor
oughly disgusted with having their
view of game obstructed.

In this city the changes
of commltteo meet with hearty In
dorsement from thoso who have had
experience with football. In col-

lege clubs yesterday afternoon they
wero to man those
who had given them attention. Tho
titles aro be submitted directly to

football authorities In tho various
and If there Is no objec-

tion to them they will be printed In
code fall. It difficult to see

how there can as they
will bo distinct help football In

United States If thcy aro adopted.

him, and rnrply do get behind
horse until mllo nround 2:15 has

n fond owner to thjnk has
case ',oncer two.rainuto performer.

A gient trotter, ono of the grentcst,
Ilnlph Wilkes, z:00 who took

rccoid nt of 2:18 nnd to
Col, J. E. Thayer of Doston. for $40,-00-

showed 2:13 at 3, but wag
not raced. In his fifth yenr ho raced

handler, a check-rei- we". B"vo in me
to his whero Stnmboul's drl- - nnd later,
vcr It, nnd obliged to cllt 1' record first to 2:08 then
study various balances nnd boots would not wear check--

to protect unusual contact. It ff Bomo Golden

nil well enough say "trottoia to him as a spoiled child. At
aro not made," Walter Ma- - 3 wns Pleasant get on with, I

ben tell any Inquirer tbnt hn had "esmi to get Into the domineering bnb- -

not a of correcting to before.". anu nt B- - w"en really ono our
he with wrl- - wns boss or would

tcr has seen Stamboul in .nt ""i- - ail inch. died in
a

his
2 on a

he was one of tho
Stamboul a
day, not a

$41,000 for him
American

tho
summer

Y very suddenly.
was old

was
St. for

years, one
trouble, yet did not to his

a
gait,

always using a

bo
as perfect frank

a
McKtnney's sensational filly,
by a Callfornlan

was
tho

all ono so did
tho farm Mb

the
Ed. with the long- -

He a
his

to be superior to by
a

Orrln
rec- -

Competitor, ord a hardest

are the
any at
ono see

below
seeming there was

his watch hn puts
It

overy-da- y was
a pac

was not tho
the one,

somebody befriend and
all

the rural aro do far
deeds

full credit for are the
cares

McIIenry, or
over

THE

a

a
If

as the

tho

or the
spectators the

the
Everywhere
tho

tho

commended a by

to
the
universities,

the this Is
bo objection,

a to
tho

thcy up
a n
led ho the

tho

wns
a 2 wns

He

t Nnshlvlle,

was
Ho a

a

1895 suddenly and several of his get
aro noted for unpleasant peculiarities
of disposition, It Is said. Had he lived
ho had a chanco to lower Dlrectum's
record, yet must needs have been com-
pletely mastered, else the effort would
have, perhaps ended In a "caso of
sulkB."

few fast trotters havo been "bad
galted" beyond 2:20 and thero is
whero men llko Geers show their ver-
satility and greatest skill. To date
Geers has never driven a hoppled pac-
er, yet ho shitted Wardwoll from the
pace to tho trot and Hclr-at-La- from
tho trot to tho pace. The trainer of
touay Bomenow goes out racing any
horso with a chanco to win a part of
a purse whether he wears honnles or
ungainly rigging. Almost any balanc-
ing problem can bo worked out In Iron
and steel and every horso is better if
but balanced, whether he carry 10- -
ounco shoes or forty.

There aro anxious hours ahead for
any ono who undertakes rapid speed
making. At 2 tho horses may bo per-
fection, at 5 go entirely differently.
Horses that can repeat In 2:10 several
heats are ofttlmes discards as year-
lings and until some expert balancer
happens to have them a month. The
great trainers havo far too many wor-
shippers, forgetful over of the man
who really did all tho nard work and
built the foundation to fame.

THE UNATTAINABLE.

The committee waited upon the suc-
cessful man.

"Your fame has preceded you," they
said, as he entered the room. He
smiled serenely. "I am rather well
known," he admitted, modestly,

"You have given names to sleeping
cars, now cigars, health foods, and
games names that have pleased the
public and your patrons?"

The successful man bowed.
"Well," Bald tho spokesman, "we

have a new baby at our house, and wo
have come to you to select a name that
will please her parents, sisters, and
brothers, grandparents, cousins, uncles,
aunts and friends of the family, nnd
herself later on."

The successful man frowned sternly.
"Sir," ho said, "I do not undertake

tho Impossible." Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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